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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 125 
THE LORD, GUARDAN OF HIS PEOPLE

Peace to God's true Israel. (Galations 6: 16)

T   who put their trúst in the Lórd †
 are like Mount Zíon, that cánnot be sháken, *

    that stánds for éver.

Jerúsalem! e móuntains surróund her, †
     so the Lórd surróunds his péople *
     both nów and for éver.

For the scépter of the wícked shall not rést *
     over the lánd of the júst
for féar that the hánds of the júst *
     should túrn to évil.

Do góod, Lord, to thóse who are góod, *
     to the úpright of héart;
but the cróoked and thóse who do évil, *
     dríve them awáy!

On Ísrael, péace!
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ANTIPHON 2

PSALM 131 
CHILDLIKE TRUST IN GOD

Learn from me, for I am gentle and humble of heart. (Matthew 11: 29)

O , my héart is not próud *
   nor háughty my éyes.

I have not góne aer thíngs too gréat *
     nor márvels beyónd me.

Trúly I have sét my sóul *
     in sílence and péace.
As a chíld has rést in its mother's árms, *
     even só my sóul.

O Ísrael, hópe in the Lórd *
     both nów and for éver.
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ANTIPHON 3

REVELATION 4: 11; 5:9, 10, 12 
REDEMPTION HYMN

O  our Gód, you are wórthy *
   to receive glóry and hónor and pówer.

For yóu have creáted all thíngs; *
     by your wíll they came to bé and were máde.

Wórthy are yóu, O Lórd, *
     to receive the scróll and break ópen its séals.

For you were sláin; *
     with your blóod you púrchased for Gód
mén of every ráce and tóngue, *
     of every péople and nátion.

You máde of them a kíngdom, †
     and príests to sérve our Gód, *
     and they shall réign on the éarth.

Wórthy is the Lámb that was sláin *
     to receive pówer and ríches,
wísdom and stréngth, *
     hónor and glóry and práise.


